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DO YOU REALIZE WHAT
HALF PRICE MEANS-

Not just the moneysaving but the valuegetting-
any Fancy Cheviot Cassimere Tested and

Homespun Suit any Plain Blue Serge and Self
striped all its exclusiveness and ex
ceptionalncss riow ONEHALF what it has been
selling for

20 Suits 1000 30 Suits 1500
25 Suits 1250 35 Suits 1750

50c Underwear 25cr rice SOc Lisle Hosc25c

SnliL Sennit 55 for 250Half Price
3 for 150

The Calvert Co
Mens Classy Wearing Apparel

F at Fourteenth

I

1

Sergewith

Half

I for 200

t

LVER1

Straws

I w
EDUCATIONAL
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

Perhaps Woods Commercial School 311 E Cap
is Jut what you want Tbounnds will tell

jou for in 25 years many hue foamed short-
hand tookkeepiiig Unwilling arithmetic gram-
mar spelling aud writing in that tottiMtfca awl
cM aioed good podtign Till adertfcetsent doos
not MV winch but our catalogue doe It 1 free
aud we want you to baie one

COURT F WOOD PrSn

Bliss Electrical School
H the oHwt and school ia UM world teachlne-
tlertridtjr ncttMireiy Tbeoretical and praetieal
Cltine coRtpki In ama year Stwknta aetmliy
construct dyMmoa motors and tlectrkal iiwtru
menu Graduate hold good po itiow la the eltctri
ral indnttrio tbraoKfaout the world

ElcbteeBth year betos September a-
Caalop oa request

Jdrm RUSS ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
No 39 chIcago TWH Park D
ati930t

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
George Washington University

Comrtete
threeyear eoune ta retwtaary acdletoe Le lw
hour bettottiiw at S p m to aeoraHacdat get
cmplocs Latrine by Mgh tcbool U 8 cfvtt

or teachers eertttcate
Credit glren toe denim ia agrioiUwt awUdae-

licntbtir or pbamacy
For or eaUkww 4dr w
DAVID E BUCKINGHAM V M D Dean

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
2113U 14th st aw-

luUJOt Washingtoa D C

VIRGINIA SCHOOLS

Waynesboro Va

A school for manly beys Noted for its able
Instructors tboroncii work and tt kink srtsdird
of scboUrs iii IrepRrw for UaiTtrstty and bua
men life Beautiful and b atthfal lotettoa near
the Blue Bid0a MottcUtas altitude L300 feet
Modern equipment Rates moderate For cat
alcgue address

JAS A FISHBURNE A Principal
Box No 1

aiARYLAM SCHOOLS

mi ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE
Irriaeton Station D Baltimore Md

Classical tciefltiflc comnerdal coarm full de
bolldtngs exteosire around Ataktlcar Mim track field iwtemlns pool Splendid
training for men Trrrar Otta

Wr te Broths Director

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

HOTEL AND SANITARIUM-
S t i tr PCHIIC and Curatife Baths our d

eer ional table and service we

F L TTOlXO Oenwal Manaee-
rnuitinnMr Fo t r Tr te Willard Hotel

Alwivs orn Sj ci I Fall rates Comfortable
trlike n J OSBOnXE SOX

Hotel Boscobel STffii1
elector fine table Write fcr special rates

f k t menu and KHireuJr pencil 22d sauce
359 A E MARION

COIXG TO ATLANTIC CIlTf
tend 2c Stanop for iYw Wp rf Hotel Quids-

X with tatea City Map and all attractions
hOTEL BUREAU Box SS AtlantIc Qtr N J

HOTELS

European

WASHINGTON D C 147

MARYLAND RESORTS

AND COTTAGES
C DEER PARK GARRETT COUNTY X

MARYLAND

OB main line of Baltimore and Ohio TY Railroad tow open v-
f Golf Links Tennis Own Motoring

CuMne unexcelled
The Manatee Mr W E Harwell will T

be glad to funHab booklets and answer T
1 inquiries as to rates c for hotel and

cottage

When Your Servant

Leaves Dont

TELEPHONE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO

The Herald Office

ONE CENT A WORD

Herald Want Ads Fill Your Wants
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PRESIDENT MONTT

DIES AT

Continued from Pujre One

health and weakened his heart He made
a name for himself also bj his attempts
to curb prodigal expenditure His voice
was always for a peaceful and honorable
settlement of difficulties between Chile
and other nations Ho worked for the
development of Chilean railway system
prompted by his study of American rail-
way His mind sought contsantly for
Ideas that ho might apply beneficially to
his own country He studied educational
systems in the United States England
and Germany tile public service in Eng
land and irrigation In Italy

Reached New York August 3
He was flnelooking man with abun-

dant white hair brushed back from the
forehead a mueUche scarcely tinged
with gray Hl hood was big and bIB
body was held erect and sturdy He ar-
rived In New York on August 3 last a
passenger with his young wife and suite
on the steamship Tagus which he board-
ed at Colon

Fort Wadsworth saluted him with the
twentyone guns that are a rulers due
and the United States government as-
signed officers of the army and navy to
be his aids President Taft sent a rep-
resentative of the Stato Department to
greet him at Juarantino and to deliver
a message from the President of the
United States to the good friend the
resIdent of Chile During his liveday
stay on the Atlantic coast he talked with
Mayor Gaynor was resolved by Proef-
tJent Taft at Beverljs and exchanged
visits with several distinguished Ameri-
can friends

Taft Sends Condolences
Beverly Mass Aug li President Taft

tonight sent the following message to
Mme Montt wife of tho President of
Chile

MrsTaft and I Are greatly shocked to
hear of the death of President Montt
Your welcome visit to us at Beverly is
still fresh in our memory We extend to
you our heartfelt sympathy In your great
sorrow and we condole with Chile in the
lose of her chief magistrate and her great
statesman W H TAFT

CAVEIN BURIES TWO

Workmen on Cathedral Are Rescued
from Death

Caught under several tons of falling
dirt when excavations being made at
Wisconsin avenue and Woodley lane for
the erection of the new Protestant Epis-
copal Cathedral Peter and Paul
suddenly gave way two negroes yester-
day were rescued only after half an
hours hard work by tho other

The negroes Edward Johnson apd
Page Robinson were in an excavation
which had been made for a side wall
when the supports gave waj They were
burled before they could escape Dug
out by the other workmen the two ne-
groes were hurried to the Georgetown
University Hospital where it was found
that Johnson had a broken leg and Rob
inson several fractured ribs and a broken
ankle

GIST BLAIR THE GAINER

Vltlidrnnnl of Penrre Stirs
Komcry County Politics

Special to The Washington Herald
Rockville Md Aug friends of

Gist Blair in this county are much elated
because of the withdrawal of Repre-
sentative George A Pearre from the
contest for tho Republican Congressional
nomination In this district They inter-
pret it as meaning that Mr Blair will
not only receive the support of practi-
cally all of those who were behind Col
Poarre but will be supported
who were for some other in
the hope of defeating Col Pearre at the
primaries but who will now cast their
votes for the one they think will make
tho strongest candidate at the November
election-

B H Warner Jr however has made-
a vigorous campaign in this county and
has lots of friends who will sUck by him
and who declare that Mr Warner will
carry Montgomery with ipany votes to
spare I1

TREATMENT
PROTECT THYSELF

You do this when you have ustreat your feet Stop the
have and you dolflff things

EXAMINATION FREE
NATIONAL IMPRESSION CO

720 11th Street N W
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DEATH OF MOffl

SHOCKS OFFICIALS

Chilean President Affected
by Gaynor Tragedy

SENOR YOACSAK IS GRIEVED

Charge dAffalres Believes South
AmcVicnn Xevcr Recovered from
Shooting of Mayor Dimson Hule
and Brig Gem Carter Pay High
Tribute to Chilean President

It was the shock of the shooting of
Mayor Gaynor on the Kaiser Wilhelm
der Grosse that brought oa the dea h
from heart failure of PresIdent Ioiit
of Chile

This is the opinion of SenOr Don Al-

berto Yoacham first secretary and
charge daffaires of the Chilean Lega-
tion

President Montt and I wore talking
with the mayor only a moment before
the shot was tired said Senor Yoacham
last night and the President seemed to
be greatly effected by the tragedy I
have no doubt that ho never recovered
from the shock as his heart was very
weakHis

health Improved greatly while he
was in the United States and had it
not been for this incident I believe he
would have lived for some time to
come

Labored for People
President Montt had u great career in

Chile lie was just sixtyone years old
and had been In public life for the last
thirty years He was man of broad
liberal views and as a member of the
House of Representatives senator min
Islor of public works and president IM

constantly labored for the welfare of the
people of his country

Improvements of all sorts wore fur-
thered during ila administration and be
built more linsa of railroads
than any other president death is a-

very great loss to my country
Diplomatic and official circles in Wash-

ington were shocked at the news No
Americans felt the lots more keenly than
Mr Chandler HAlo Third Asatoumt
Secretary of State Mr T C Dawson
chief of division Latin American
Affairs State Depaitmerit and Brig Gen
William H Carter t S A who with
Copt H MeL P Ruse U S N now
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard were
aids to President Montt during his vltt
to the United States

I am exceedingly shocked said Mir
Halo last night when Informed of the
death President Montt was a sufferer
from heart trouble but we were all hope-
ful as was his wife that immediate
danger was removed as his trip bad ap-
parently done him so much good He was
a very attractive man and a great reader
He surprised me by his extensive knowl-
edge of the United States His person-
ality was magnetic and his characteristic
such that I can only describe him as be-
ing a true very gnet and noble
one

An Interested Visitor
country ha last a great and

6 U frtantt said Mr Dasvmn Presi-
dent Montt was a most efficient execu-
tive strong and honest He leaves a
lovely and attractive wife who will be
heartbroken HO h s no children Presi-
dent Montt was in much better health

fact apparently recovered
White he was naturally in no condition
to exert himself be was intensely in-

terested in everything he saw and asked
innumerable questions
s He was delighted with President Taft
and his reception at Beverly He had
not been hero for eighteen years when
he came as the representative of the
Congressional party then in the throes of
a revolution nod compared conditions in
America now with those of that time Ho
Impressed me as being a most vivid
man

Brig Gen Carter said We that
resident Montt was very sick man
while he was Here but did not think his
end was so near Ho was an extremely
courteous gentleman and a splendid trav-
eling companion
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CAPON HITS BACK

AT BEVERLY TALK

Blames Latest Report on the
Political Allies

Danville Ill Aug 16 Uncle Joe
Cannon para his respects to friends and
enemies Insisted he will run for Speaker
ship again and as usual roundly scored
insurgency In an Interview given at
his home today He said In part

The story that Senators Aldrich end
Halo and myself were to be thrown out
of the party will be found when traced
to its course to have originated with
some of the InsurgenfDemocratlc allies
whose wishes are father to the thought

You know that a small group of so
called Republicans under the leadership-
of La Follotte Cummins Bristow and
others would like nothing better than to
gain control of the Republican party All
they want is to be the captains so they
can make the crew do their bidding They
are trying to misrepresent Mr Taft They
dont care how they obtain power so
long as they get it Alliances with the
Democrats are one of their principal
weapons

The Insurgents wont get rid of me
as easily as they think I Intend to die
fighting I fought whejitho party needed
fighters and dont intend to quit now

I expect to be reelected to Congress
by an overwhelming majority and then
I will be a candidate for Speaker but
always subject to the will of tho major-
ity I have always been a good soldier-
I obey tho of old Gen Majority
every time

WILL EXAMINE REMAINS

Attorney for Dr Crippen Gets Per-
mission of Authorities

London Aug 16 Arthur Newton solic-
itor for Dr Crippen the alleged murder-
er of his wife the actress known as
Belle Elmore has secured permission
from the authorities to make an Inde-
pendent examination of the remains
found In the cellar of Dr Crlppens
house Two doctors were busy all this
afternoon on the remains and will con-
tinue their work
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Lansburgh Bro
420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

Take Advantage of this Extraor-

dinary Bargain

25c St M Swisses

Three Size Dots Including the
SoMuchWanled Seed Dot

This was an extraordinary
purchase of 150 pieces from-
a leading importer who
wanted to clean his sur
plus stock A ridiculously
low offer was made him
which he accepted
are here and are all fresh
and clean No seconds Every
piece perfect Extra quality
Swiss in the three size dots
and actually worth every
penny of 25c a yard Special

ROOSEVELT JOINS

INSURGENT RANKS

Continned from Page One

the plan to make the colonel temporary
chairman and was highly pleased with
it In consequence many of those

considered that the committees ac-

tion might be taken as a slap at both
the administration and the colonel

Indorse the Administration
The machine members steadfastly

maintained however that the nomina-
tion of Mr Sherman amounted solely to
an indorsement of tho Taft administra-
tion and that It was to be interpreted
in no other light The organization lead-
ers in a word denied emphatically that
their nomination of Mr Sherman had
bean aimed as a blow at Col Roosevelt
but their very obvious elation showed
that it was something more than fac-
tional victory

Mr Ortscom after the meeting was
over had very little to say In regard to
what passed He would not agree to
the suggestion that the committees action
had been in the nature of a personal
rebuff to Col Roosevelt nor would he
agree that It meant a slight to the ad-
ministration He said however that
the nomination of Mr Sherman had been
sprung upon him as a surprise and that
he would bare preferred a conference
on the matter to immediate action Hav-
ing Ie rne3 oft hetatti i f iflflfclrs he
said that ho entered the committee

expecting to be beaten
The defeat of Col Roosevelt today

not mean that he is out of the race
for the temporary chairmanship entirely
however Mr Griscom expressed the in-

tention of carrying the fight for the
Roosevelt nomination to the floor of the
State convention when It meets as desig-
nated by the committee today in Con-

vention Hall Saratoga at noon on
27

Roosevelt n Delegate
Mr Griscom said that action taken by

the committee would amount to very
little anyway because Mr Roosevelt
would be chosen a delegate and that he
would make a speech from the floor of
the convention and that Mr Roosevelt
would be able to speak with greater free-
dom as a delegate than ho would from
the platform as the temporary chairman
Mr Griscom said that the vote taken by
tho committee would not discourage the

at Half Price
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progressive element in the party because
after all the majority was a very small
one He frankly told Mr Woodruff thct
the tight will be taken to the convention
and that Mr Roosevelts name would be
presented to the convention as the tem-
porary chairman

It can be stated that Mr Griscom and
those who are with him and with Mr
Roosevelt do not think that the Weofl
ruffBarnesWadsworth faction will con
trol the convention They pointed out
that many of the leaders who voted to-
day for Sherman although professing to
be able to control their delegates would
not be able to vote delegations as a unit
on any proposition that almci at the
humiliation of CoL Roosevelt

SCHOOLHOUSE AS A HOSPITAL

Persons Poisoned with Ice Cream on
Sunday Cannot Be Moved

Portsmouth Ohio Aug 15 The little
district schoolhouse near Glenn Ky
where more than a score of persons were
poisoned by eating tainted Ice cream on
Sunday night is still in use as a hospital
the condition of the victims being such
that no effort has been made to move
thorn to their homes No deaths have
occurred however and it is expected that
most of the victims will recover None
of the seven persons reported as in a
dying condition yesterday is out of dan-
ger but heroic efforts by physicians who
worked over the victims for thirtysix
hours have thus far been successful

Scelc to prgranixc Milk Drivers
Secretary Sam Do Nedrey of the

Central Labor Union Is aiding the
Lacteal Local in Its fight to have drivers
of milk wagons Join a union and carry
union cards Unless they do their trade
will be boycotted by organized labor it Is

saidMETHODIST

CAMP MEETING-
Great Falls Aug 1328

Take ears at 30th and 91
Illuminated Falls Every Evening

GREAT FALLS INN
CARL BLAUBOCK Proprietor

FAMOUS BASS AND

CHICKEN DINNER

MEALs A LA CARTE

75C

¬

¬

¬

BY LATEST UPSET

President Hears of Defeat
Banded Roosevelt

SHAKETIP PLANS SET ASIDE

Republican Leaders with Whip in
Hand Expected to Go SloiV Until
Full Meaning of Colonel Dc jla
ration Can Be Solved and Present
Heavy Clouds in Party Over

Beverly Mass Aug 16 President
Taft hoard first about sharp defeat
administered to Col Roosevelt by the
Now York State Republican committee
late this afternoon He had Just parted
with Senator Crane of Massachusetts
who came over from Dalton for a two
hours chat about political conditions and
about the contemplated reorganization of
the Republican party

Secretary Norton who was present at
the conference took the word of the
Roosevelt defeat to the President and
shortly thereafter Mr Taft and his sec-
retary started out on a long motor ride
The executive had nothing at all to say
when told tf the setback to the colonel
Secretary Norton allowed himself to say
little but that was all

Scntmtlonji in Party
In other quarters however the news

caused a profound sensation The state-
ment of the colonel particularly placing
himself in the ranks of the insurgents
caused a stir only second to that created
by the announcement the reorganiza
tlon plans of Senator Crane and Mr Nor
ton That statement may put the plans
upon tho shelf The scheme of reorgani-
zation te likely to remain in abeyance
for a time

It was never doubted that tho leaders
expected to win over at least a part of
tho Insurgents by the decision to

Secretary Ballinger Senator Aldrich
and Speaker Cannon There have been
no dispositions to say that Col Roose
velt was included in the number of those
Insurgents who might be brought into
the fold but if he had not been pleased
with those no one would have been
sorry in administration circles

While the now leaders are not likely to
admit that this declaration by the colo-
nel will be a death blow to reform in the
Republican party they certainly are not
expected to go ahead with their plans
until the Cull meaning of that
Uon can be ascertained The

is still on the carpet but the new
leaders may sing in more minor key

BALTIMORE NABS

WASHINGTON MEN

Gray and Beach Are Charged
with Burglary

PoHoe headquarters received a telegram
last night from BaJtJmore saying Will-
iam H Gray ot 1493 Fourandahalt
street southwest and Frank H Beach of
4S8 M street southwest had been arrested
tther as fugitives from Washington
where they are wanted on a charge of
looting the military and curio shop of
S N Mayor In Pennsylvania avenue last
week

Friday morning the police discovered
the robbery Quantities of bricabrac
silverware stock pins watch fobs and
other articles common to an establish-
ment of this character had been
perhaps In a wagon The manager of
the store believed the burglar had hid
den themselves before the store was
closed The front door had been opened
witH a jimmy from the inside

The police were put on the trail early
and as n result of their InvestigatiOns
they sent descriptions of Gray and Beach
broadcast The Baltimore police last Sun
day recovered a number of articles which
were identified as coming from Wash-
ington This will be brought here a
evidence A detective will be sent for
Gray and Beach today
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HOOPER IS NOMINATED

Tennessee Republicans Indorse
of Taft

Nashville Tenn Aug 16 Capt B W
Hooper of Newport was nominated late
this afternoon for governor by the Re
publicans of Tennessee1 The vote was
Kyler 201514 Hooper 3S2914 The plat-
form Indorses the administration of

Taft and commends him for
elevating to the Supreme bench of the
United States Horace H Lurton of Ten-
nessee

H Clay Evans addressed the conven-
tion He blamed Gov Patterson for ex-
isting conditions in Tennessee declar
ing that many thinking people In Ten-
nessee and other States think the gov-
ernor was closely connected with a ter
rIble crime which crime must be blotted
out by libertyloving people

The platform takes strong ground In
ftvor of prohibition

CODYS ARE RECONCILED

North Platte Nebr Aug ICVBuffalo
Bill Cody and l ls wife have become rec-
onciled after having been estranged for
a number of years

At Scouts Rest Ranch the Cody home
near North Platte it is said that when
the show season is over this year Col
Cody will join his wife and spend the
winter with her In the old home

FRANCE GETS STATUE

Paris Aug Virginia State Com-
mission consisting of Col James Mann
and Senators P Halsey and W P King
appointed to present to France a bronze
replica of Houdons statue of Washing-
ton which Is In the rotunda of the cap
Uol at Richmond arrived hero this even-
Ing They were welcomed at the railway
station by Secretary Blanchard repre-
senting the ministry of foreign affairs
Tho statue will be placed In the Napoleon
vcetibule at Versailles

Ship Sinks at Sea
London Aug dispatch from

Gibraltar to Lloyds says the Spanish
steamship Martos and the German steam
ship Elsa were in collision off Tarifa

The Martos foundered and thlrty
tw9 of her passengers and seven of the
crew were drowned The other passen-
gers and members of the crew were
sAved
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Store Hours 8 to 5 Saturdays Close at 6 P M
I

Still a Host of Bargains in the Big Sale of

FURNISHINGS
69c Shirts

MENS FINE MAD-
ras and Percale
in all the late color
ings and effects perfectly made

at 6Uc and We

Mens 12120

Hose
MENS

Hose in all sites sold regularly at
10 c and 12 c Sale
Mens Silk t-

Hose
MENS SILK HOSE

in most popular colors the selling
price boon Soc Sale
price 35c

Womens r j
18c Hose Q C

SEAM-
less Black Hose in all sizes soldby all stores at 12 o and 18c Fora day 6 0

Womens
Gauze Hose

t
WOMENS FINE

Mercerized Lisle Hose In
black and all favorite colors Ev-
erywhere 26-

cWomans

Umbrellas
WOMENS I7M-

brellas in a variety of stylish han
dles 26inch size sold always at 1
Now at 69c

39C

6 1

2 C
1 e

C
s

I

OMENS

Shirt

4c

69c
¬

¬

>

EXCURSIONS

Special

TripF-
orty miles down the his

torte Potomac and return

THE STEAMER

The handsomest and best
appointed steamer on the

will leave her dock
foot of 7th sw-

At 630 p m Sharp
Special attention is celled

to the cafe on this steamer
where the best of

that the market af-
fords will be served ia the
best possible manner at city
prices

Fare for the round trip
25 cents

TO HAVE A PLEASANT TIME TODAY-
GO TO

MARSHALL HALLW-
ITH THE

Royal Arcanumites
Steamer Charles Macatester leaves wharf at

m 233 and 630 n m Round trip 3 rests
Mode dacdDC ball game c

KENSINGTONC-
ars from 15th Rod N Y are Quarter boa

630 p m sad then from Loop Connect at
Chevy Cbflie Like with EeoinstoB lAne

Reports Room Robbed
Report was made to the police last

night by Wesley Crondor of 1006 ar
street northwest that room bad beer
entered and a suit of clothes a rain coat
and several small articles stolen

I

Indian Head

iFriday Aug 19 I

CHARLES

MACA LESTER
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Ocean SteamshipsN-
ew York Avg 1 Anirett Kn priees ia Ce

cUte from Bream An wt 9 Btcatea tress Bre
Auewt 6

Arrived oat 5UH Uiia at Jilrerpool VaderUnd
at Antwerp Kaiser VHhelin dor Grow at Bremen

Sailed from foreign ports Kro prtaz VTlbota
from Breiaea

Feet So Sore

TIZ Cured Her Quick

If you have sore feet tired feet
sweaty feet lame feet tender feet
smelly feet corns or bunions
read what happened to Mrs Crockett
of TIZ DID IT Mr
Crockett ftAfter the second treat
ment Kite walked downstairs one foot
nt n time She not been able to
walk downstairs before In past fire
year except by stepping iowa on each

with one at a time Thlft la
remarkable Send five more boxes

No matter what ails your feet or what
under heaven you have used without
ting relief Just use TIZ Its different

acts right off It cures sore feet to
stay cured Its the only foot remedy
ever made which acts on the principle of
drawing out all the poisonous

cause sore feet and
other remedies merely clog the pores
TJZ cleans them out ana keeps them
clean You will feel better tb first time
its used Use It a and you can

ever had sore feet There is
nothing on earth that can with

TIZ Is for sole at all druggists 3Sc

and sold by ODon
sells stores
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150 Shirts
SUPERIOR

Quality Madras Shirts
famous make all

sizes sell every day up to

Washable Ties
MENS WASHABLE

In
aU the sew colors mad
effects Selling everywhere at I2 o
and ISc

Mens Silk
Ties J

MENS SILK
Fourinhand Ties every store soIls
them at 25c In latest col-
orings Now 1 c

25c Suspenders
MENS LISLE SUS-

penders and Police
Braces service
able Sold usually at 25c

Mens Underwear
MENS

gan Underwear in all
sizes sold at 2 e usu
ally Special prfee for this sale Is
19c

Womens
lOc Vests J

RIB
bed Vests in all sizes sold all
stores at all perfectly made
In the sale at half

69C
150

5Cd

2-
4 1

17C

19C

C

MEN

Ties

lee

¬

¬

EXCURSIONS

Norfolk Washington Steamboat Co

Modern Palace Steamers
Daily 645 p m for

Old Point and Norfolk
Special Rate fiat to 3Ion

WEEKEND TOURS ictodi8
Hotel ACCCKBEQOdfttlOBS

OLD POINT OCEAN V1BW
CHAMBERLIN O V HOTEL

8t to Mas 750 650
It 1150 1000

I 1550 1300
CITY TICKET 720 14th St
Bowl Itch Mala IMS

J
Go with Bennings Council Hb

21 J 0 U A M Exour
S sion Today
A ALL AMUSEMENTS

MAMMOTh BOARDWALK 5
MUSIC DANCING

Excellent Hotelk and Cafes
X ROUND TRIPi
A Week Days

A Train Schedule la R R Column
For Additional Information 4

3 Telephone Lincoln 1070 g-

WASHINGTONS ATLANTIC CITY
Salt Water Bathing B latins Craterfzs

and FUhieetbe Finest Brer-
StMBrr Dally at 9 a m except Slocxiay-

a d Saturday
SPECIAL SATURDAY WEEKEND

TRIPS
Star St J tes J50 Satarfaji
Sir Qoec Aase 6 pt m Sat ttaja
Str St MMM J a a Sundays
Bettui e IMT OnlMlal Sansday

Mrickt Sowky 5 aad 6 p a-
OAer 6 B a

Fare B wd Trij 0 day Ticket Me
Stance Ticket pod wrtfl Labor Dir 100

COLONIAL BEACH CO
Ith VVharf

CHESAPEAKE BAY RESORTS
One day excursion tickets from

Waahlnfrtoa to olIovrinEr resort viaBaltimore
Tolchester Bench Betterton PortDeposit Claiborne end Love Point

Pier US-
OTolcheater Beach Saturdays sadSundays 125
Delightful trip on Chesapeake

Bay and beautiful West River via
Annapolis meals on boat SOc 100

Ocean City and Rehoboth Beachgoing Saturday return until Mon-
day night 364

Pen Mar In Blue Ridge Moun-
tain tickets 20O

Atlantic City via Chesapeake
hay and C D Canal Day boats
fastest on Chesapeake Bay 523
Wash 6atof Annap Elec Ry Co

3424 N Y Ave N IV

HEVY
HASE

BY LARGE SECTION

Every Evening Including Sundays
Weekday Evenings

DELIGHTFUL

Steamer St Johns
leaves Seventh Street Whir sw I p n

Ettry erenfoff except Saturday and 80067 D-

Hsfctful FortyBite MoeBliefat Trips

jlaxtct Dancing Palm Garden
Fare Adult 25c Children ISc

Phone Main WS

COLONIAL BEACH

VIRGINIA-

Penna
Union Station 745 A M

Anive Colonial Beach 1145 A M

Effective May 29 1910
H Macag r

350 Round Trip
t

BId 4 Ph

4a Xt
CHESAPEAKE i-

I BEACH j
fi

T
0

o

C

t
and

HoZ ot4a H Hor

Colonial Beach

Beach

IR

It

GRAND CONCERT A-

TC LAKE
MARINE BAND

DANCIN AdlJllllllon

MOONLIGHT TRIPSO-

N

Penna U U fled Popes Creek Packet

a

Fri Mos

SttwedFri to Tees

OFFICES

g

X

4 s

Sundays Holidays50o

us Ss

s Free
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